Freshly made sandwiches served on granary, white and sour dough breads
free range egg mayonnaise and cress
Dexter beef and English mustard
coronation chicken
Scottish smoked salmon, lemon butter and cucumber

Fresh warm plain and fruit scones
raspberry jam and clotted cream

A selection of homemade cakes and sweet bites
lemon cupcake
hazelnut, rum and white chocolate choux bun
blood orange posset

A selection of loose leaf teas from around the world
or freshly brewed cafetiere of coffee
Traditional afternoon tea 18.95 per person
Savoury afternoon Tea 22.95 per person
to include warm sausage roll, Owen Taylors huntsman pie and piccalilli

We have Anna, seventh duchess of Bedford (1788-1861) to thank for the ritual of
afternoon tea, for it was she who created this delightful break in the day. At the time, she
was one of Queen Victoria’s ladies-in-waiting, and the royal household would breakfast
well, lunch lightly and serve a great dinner late in the evening. The large gap between the
midday morsels and the night-time feast meant the duchess often experienced a ‘sinking
feeling’ in the afternoon, so she asked one of her servants to bring her tea and cakes in her
boudoir. She enjoyed it so much she called for it again and again. This custom is thought to
have spread quickly and given us the tradition we enjoy today, as Anna did more than 200
years ago.

Champagne afternoon tea 28.90 per person
to include a glass of Gardet Demi-sec champagne

Prosecco afternoon tea 24.85 per person
to include a glass of Bedin Prosecco, DOC, Treviso

‘Michelle’ sparkling rose 23.45 per person
to include a glass of ‘Michelle’ South African sparkling wine

Speciality coffee
Lavazza coffee
Americano 3.00
Floater coffee 3.50
Hot chocolate 3.25

Cappuccino 3.25
Café latte 3.25

Espresso 2.85
Double espresso 3.35

Cocktails
Aperol spritz

7.50

Light and refreshing mix of Aperol and soda finished with prosecco.

Negroni spumante

9.00

One for every Negroni lover to try! A classic Negroni lengthened with Gardet champagne. Martini Rosso,
Campari and Rutte dry gin.

Sun kissed virgin (alcohol free)

4.00

A golden slightly sweet and very fruity cocktail. Freshly squeezed orange and lime juice, pineapple juice and
Orgeat.

Orange and Cranberry spritz (alcohol free)

4.00

A refreshing blend of fresh orange and cranberry juice finished with Belvoir Elderflower presse.

Espresso Martini

8.50

A strong coffee flavoured martini made with Smirnoff vodka, Kahlua and chilled espresso

Gins
Shining cliff gin 45%

6.75

Inspired by shining cliff’s woodland and hedgerows, Ambergate, Derbyshire. Served with orange zest and tonic
water.

Castle Gate gin, England 40%

7.35

‘The spirit of Nottingham’ made using acorns from Sherwood Forest. Summer strawberry aromas with delicate
lavender notes. Served with elderflower tonic and strawberries.

Manchester Raspberry gin 40%

5.75

A contemporary style gin made using hand foraged orange, lime and the Northern favourites dandelion and
burdock root. Infused with raspberries giving us this slightly sweet gin.

Hendricks small batch Scottish gin 41.4%
Typical juniper and citrus and the unexpected infusion of cucumber and rose petals served with
Mediterranean tonic and fresh cucumber.

6.40

